SCOTTISH ST. ANDREW SOCIETY
OF GREATER ST. LOUIS
_________________________________________________
Dear Members & Friends,

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Less than two months and counting down until the Scottish Games and Cultural
Festival in Forest Park- doesn’t seem possible that it could be that time of year
again, but summer’s steadily slipping awa’. If you haven’t taken your feile mor
(great kilt) out of mothballs yet in preparation for the Games now’s the time- nine
yards of wool takes a wee bit of time to air out!
A friend of mine living in Cleveden (west end of Glasgow) emailed a few pics of his
mates and him “on hols” in Dorset, England- one caption caught my eye and seemed
to describe our Society’s recent Scottish Picnic equally well- “a braw, bricht dae
ootby wi’ chums”. M any thanks to all who contributed and organized this event in
Love Park a few weekends back, as it certainly was a bright, beautiful day outside
with friends (and good food to boot).
The next sizable SSAS event is the Annual General M eeting and I encourage all
members to attend on September 10th at Llwellyns in Webster Groves. Our
Society, entirely run by volunteers, relies on feedback from its membership to plan
and fine-tune the programs for the year and this is a great time to give your input,
not to mention meet the Board responsible for guiding us into 2008.
Aw ra best ‘til September,

Welcome, New Members!!
Ally Nisbet, St. Louis, M O
Jeffrey & Robin M cClain, Richmond Heights, M O

Chris Brennan

Reminder: Membership Renewal Time
The Society program year runs from September to
August, so get your renewal in now and make sure you
don't miss any of the wonderful events that are planned
for 2007/2008, including the St. Andrew's Day
Celebration, Christmas Party, Burns Dinner, Ceilidh,
etc, and not forgetting the Society's involvement in the
St. Louis Scottish Games and the Tartan Day Celebrations.
A membership renewal form is included with this issue of the Thistle Times
(unless you have already paid for this year or are an honorary member.) And,
remember, if you enjoy being a member of the St. Andrew Society then tell your
Scottish and American/Scottish friends and family (don't forget those who just
wish they were Scottish!) about the Society and encourage them to join
too. Any questions, call Alex Sutherland, M embership Chairman on
314-771-0119, or send an email to ssasmail@sbcglobal.net.

AUGUST 2007

Who wad ken?
The following attributes all describe a famous
Scotsman recently in the news- who is he?:
-Born in Govan- though strangely, his place of birth is
often given as Giffnock, where his grandparents lived.

?

- Was kicked in the eye during a rugby match, suffered
retinal detachment, and fitted with an artificial glass eye.
- Admitted to the University of Edinburgh at the age of 16.
- Denied a permanent job by his alma mater due to his
political leanings, but found full-time employment at
Glasgow’s College of Technology.
- He and his wife’s first child lived only 11 days; their
third child was diagnosed with cystic fibrosis 3 months
after birth.

Everyone knows my good
friend Tony- but who am I?

- Has never possessed a driver’s license, but recently acquired a Jaguar XJ V8.
-Answer at the bottom of page 4.

Who wad ken? Part 2!
What do the following homes have in common?
(and no, “they’re all in Britain” is not an acceptable answer…)
Killiechassie House is a 19th century estate house situated on
the banks of the River Tay, near Aberfeldy, in Perth and
Kinross, Scotland. Worth nearly $3 million, it is included in the
Top 100 Finest Homes in the UK list.

The neighbors of Merchiston
House, located in a prosperous
residential area of southwest
Edinburgh, include writers Ian
Rankin (of Inspector Rebus fame), Alexander M cCall Smith (author of The No. 1 Ladies
Detective Agency novels) and Lin Anderson (Rhona M cLeod stories).
This $8 million home in Kensington, West London, sits on a
street with 24-hour security. Great to keep boggarts and Death
Eaters away!

Answer: They’re all owned by billionaire J.K.
Rowling, author of the “Harry Potter” series of
books.

SSAS News and Notes
August 16th - S cottish S ocial at the S cottish Arms. From 6:30 pm. Come
along on Thursday evening and enjoy a time of social interaction with other
members of the Society. The address is 6-10 S. Sarah, off Forest Park Ave.
Phone: 314-535-0551.
August 25-26th - Festival of Nations (Tower Grove Park, St. Louis)
Please come visit the Society booth!
September 8th - Festival of Faith and Cultures (Our Lady of the Snows, Belleville, IL)
Please come visit the Society booth!
September 10th - ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. This is a chance for all members to get
caught up with the “administrative” aspects of the Society; to voice your opinion and offer
suggestions; to give your vote of approval for the new Board. Please come and meet new members
and get caught up with others! 7 p.m. at Llwellyns in Webster Groves (17 M oody,314/962-1515).
September 13th - S cottish S ocial at the S cottish Arms - last one before February 2008!
October 5-6- S cottish Games and Cultural Festival (Forest Park)
November 5- Mary Queen of S cots presentation (Schlafly Bottleworks, M aplewood)
November 17- S t. Andrews Dinner Dance (Racquet Club, St. Louis)
December 10- S ociety Christmas Party (Location TBA)
February 2- S ociety Burns S upper (Hilton Frontenac Hotel)

And now for something
completely different…
Scottish, English, Irish or Other, it seems everyone has a
place in their heart for the M onty Python comedies. How
well do you know your British humor, however?

1)

M atch the dialogue with the correct M onty Python sketch:
A)

Hungarian: "My hovercraft is full of eels."
Clerk: "Ahh, matches!"

2)

B) “Know whatahmean, know
whatahmean, nudge nudge, know
whatahmean, say no more?”
C) “PININ' for the FJORDS? What kind of talk
is that?, look, why did he fall flat on his
back the moment I got 'im home?”

3)

D) Wensleydale: “Well, we don't get
much call for it around here, sir.”
Customer: “Not much ca- It's the
single most popular cheese in the world!”

4)

Answers:Monty Python: A-2; B-3; C-4; D-1
Page 2 Who Wad Ken?: Prime Minister Gordon Brown

Remember, remember the 5th of November!
On Monday, November 5, the SSAS will host historian Sheila Fraser at a
special event at the Maplewood Schlafly Bottleworks (7260 Southwest Ave at
Manchester). Fraser, from Prestonpans, Scotland, will base her presentation on
the question “Did Mary Queen of Scots rule with her heart, whereas Queen
Elizabeth rule with her head?” She will also discuss Guy Fawkes, as her talk
falls on “Guy Fawkes day”. Please plan to join us at this free event and
encourage all history buffs to attend as well! More details to follow in the next
Thistle Times.

A wee bit about Guy Fawkes…
On the 5th of November,1605, Guy
Fawkes was caught in the cellars of
the Houses of Parliament with several
dozen barrels of gunpowder. He was
subsequently tried as a traitor with his
co-conspirators for plotting against
the government, and sentenced to
death (hanged, drawn and quartered,
actually, reflecting the serious nature
of the crime of treason). The
following year in 1606 it became an
annual custom for the King and
Parliament to commission a
“Gunpowder Plot Sermon” to
commemorate the event. This
practice, together with the nursery
rhyme, ensured that this crime would
never be forgotten- hence the words
"Remember, remember the 5th of
November”. In Britain the 5th of
November is still commemorated
each year with fireworks and bonfires
culminating with the burning of
effigies of Guy Fawkes. The 'guys'
are made by children filling old
clothes with crumpled newspapers to
look like a man. Tradition allows
British children to display their 'guys'
to passers-by and asking for " A
penny for the guy".

Remember, remember the fifth of November,
Gunpowder, treason, and plot,
I know of no reason why the gunpowder
treason
Should ever be forgot.
Guy Fawkes, Guy Fawkes, 'twas his intent
To blow up the King and Parliament.
Three score barrels of powder below,
Poor old England to overthrow;
By God's providence he was catch'd
With a dark lantern and burning match.
Holloa boys, holloa boys, make the bells ring.
Holloa boys, holloa boys, God save the King!
Hip hip hoorah!

HA!
HA!

Q: Why did Guy Fawkes plot to blow
up the English Parliament?
A: He heard it was the only way to go
into politics with honorable intentions!

Non-Society Scottish
Events / Info

Ha Ha!
S cottish poundsaving ideas for the
week:
-Why spend money
on an address book to
keep track of friends
and family when an
old Southwestern Bell
phonebook will do?
Simply cross off the
names of those people
you don’t know!
-Save petrol by
pushing your car to
your destinationpassersby will
invariably think
you’ve broken down
and help push.
-Increase the life of
your carpets by
rolling them up and
keeping them in the
garage.
-Given a box of
chocolate almonds as
a gift but can’t stand
nuts? Suck the
chocolate off and
regift the almonds!
--------------------------Q: How many
Scotsmen does it take
to change a light bulb?
A: Och! It’s no’ tha’
dark!
Guid
ane!

Scottish Partnership for Arts and Education
Contributed by Diane McCullough.
Scottish Partnership for Arts and Education (SPAE), a 501(c) 3 non profit organization,
incorporated in April of 2006, has identified a niche in St. Louis education and cultural
activities that they believe needs to be filled.
Did you know that Scottish music was Benjamin Franklin’s favorite music of all and that he
was a personal friend and house guest of the famous Scottish Enlightenment philosopher,
David Hume, who, in turn, was one of Voltaire’s greatest influences?
Did you know that Scottish music is one of the most influential of American roots music?
Isn’t it interesting that about half of M issouri counties have Scottish names?
Would you like to know more about the historic and present day connections between
Scotland and the U.S.A.?
SPAE will concentrate on creating educational experiences in the Scottish arts in area schools,
both public and private, elementary through high school, and even on the collegiate level.
Our 2007-2008 season begins October 5th with a series of events that will bring to St. Louis
Ed M iller and Caroline Pugh (Scots singers) and Brian M cNeill and advanced students from
the Royal Scottish Academy of M usic and Drama where Brian is Head of Scottish M usic.
SPAE is sponsoring these artists in performances at the St. Louis Scottish Games and
Cultural Festival in Forest Park on Oct. 5 and 6.
The artists will remain in St. Louis for the following week to teach Artists-in-Residence
workshops at M cCluer North High School, Parkway Central High School, Central VPA High
School and Carr Lane VPA M iddle School (the latter two are in the St. Louis Public School
system).
On October 13 (2-4 pm) these students will perform in the Auditorium at the J.C. Penney
Building on the UM -SL campus to demonstrate what they have learned during the week.
Additional concerts by our artists during that week include Saturday evening Oct. 6 Brian
M cNeill at Focal Point, Friday evening Oct. 12 Ed M iller and Caroline Pugh in a House
Concert, Saturday evening Oct. 13 RSAM D Student Ensemble at Focal Point.In addition to
our Scottish October, SPAE is planning a teacher development workshop for M ay, 2008 on
the subject of the influence of Scottish music on the music of the Ozarks. Our guest
presenter will be Gordon M cCann, nationally recognized collector and historian of the music
of the Ozarks. All of our school programs will include curriculum that is correlated to local
music objectives as well as state and federal standards. We are also working on bringing in a
well-known historian in February or M arch. SPAE invites you to become a member of this
promising young organization.
For more information visit the SPAE website at www.stlspae.com.

IMPORTANT MEMBER INFORMATION:
The Board of the Scottish St. Andrew Society has recommended two donations for 20071) $695 to piper and Society M ember Ken Law to attend the Balmoral Piping School this
summer in return for three (3) appearances at Society events throughout the year.
2) $5,000 to the St. Louis Scottish Games organization to remain a major and founding sponsor
of the 2007 Scottish Games and Cultural Festival in October.
These two recommendations require membership approval. If you are against either of these
Board recommendations, please email Chris Brennan at cdmbrennan@yahoo.com prior to
August 31.

